
MORE TROUBLE AM NONG THE MORMONS.
—From virtoel,, ' lions.- - ffliresterh-papas, it igems , .1:1 190 -ha einlwill be

tik

another disturbs:. Isebetieen Soma •of thecitizensdtklllinitit and lite **mins `re-maining in the State. The Governor eith-
er has or is about to disband the troops
Whn jay°. been protecting the peace _of

Hancock county until the hlkiimons had re-
i iitiiiiii; slid'wenow .:see' calls for - public
- meetings of the citizens appearing-= in theneIPP%erK,": 1:41.1.19wing notice we
fin in i'cluineyWhig: - 1

%.-“Wittleilfrfraidrelifetiikg.!—As the troops
-are about, to disband jaflanovk county, by
order of the Governor, a meeting of, the

, citizens,of,Aoamft. county, will.,be , held at.the 'Peirt-house im 'QUincy on Thursday
eveiiing's,t half,pasir,o'clock; to consider
the subject of,fteremoval ofthe MormonsWont this State. . ' ,

'

Qiiiney, Ill:;April 21,- 1846.','
A large portion ofthe Mormons evincean unwillingness to move—in fact, extreme

poverty prevents them—and the old -e.
::zeris,ofHancock are already preparing 'to
compel.their departure.-- The Quincy

"Whig
"We !understand; that ; Governor Ford

is deterrained that the Mortnons shall corn-
. ply with the agreement entered into by that
people with.the State - aitthorities last fall,soon as water run and grdss grew
this spring•the Moinions were to leave the
State. That 'his' ''arrived; and the Mot-
rrione-nre• given to the' first.ofMay to fulfil
their irgreeniOnt. • If after 'that time the
Morinone still-remainin the State, the Gov-
ernor`toillriot b'e accoUntabkfor the out-
rages that may be the consequence.". .

Mn. Biusxtus Rasa Qu'r I—The Harrisburg
Reporter, inreply to one •of its contemporaries,
who remonstrated against its attacks upon Mr.
BEnToir, insists upon itthat the,great Missourian
is no longer 4orthy of a place in the Locofoco
Household,,and: hands•him over without further
ceremony to the Whigs. .Mr. B. willfeel rather
.awkward with his pew company, and his new
CoMpany, with him but hear the Reporter.

"The annexation ofgexas, and the sole
occupancy of Oregon were, Democratic
measures,. opposed. by, none but',Whigs,
Or 'Whig coadjutors, during the Presiden-
tiaU 'Canvass!, Mr., Benton, in opposing
both these measures, entered the ranks of
our op.ponents—fought under their banner
and wielded their weapons. He is there-
fore a' Wh.ig to all intents •and purposes!
What though a man. mayshave distinguish-
ed himself as •a great champion of Demoe-
raey—mayThave rendered great services
to party by his talents and his perseve-
rance, and then turns his back upon hie
party—uses his influence and his talents
to tlefeattheir measures, and labors to gain
.triumph for the ancient enemies of his

.party—are they .bound to sustain hint and
follow him inhis devious ways t By no
means ! lie is a Democrat onlyas hesus-
lains Democratic'principlesand measures !

The momenthe: affiliates himself with the
.Whigs—votes with them—encourages and
sustains. them, he is no longer a Pfmocrat
and cannot be recognized as one,'
- IRE tN yoSontss.—The Dia-
Aortal Intelligeneer, of Saturday says :Tram Whit we have casually heard in eon-:versation, We thing it quite possible that
the Tariff question, and some others, maybe suffered to,lie ,over to another Session,
and , that the appropriationbills, &c., maybe
passed in short ord.er, so as to •allow Con-
gress to adjourn much earlier than they.
possibly. can :ido, ifthe . majority , in Con-.gress.should;.as the government paper has
intimatedffiat they positively would, seri-
ously oudeavor to paps a new Tariff bill.—
The rumor to which we refer, is, that it has
been deteintined,, at a; consultation of the
Democratic leaders in Congress, to makethe nextSession begin in October instead
ofDecember, and, as a consequence, to ter-minatO the present Sessionat some time
jbe utlyw7n.the first of June and the first of

• A CRUEL CASE OF DESERTION.-A youngwomin, entered aComplaint at. New York,on Friday; at, the police.office, . against herhusband, Joseph Eirench, for abandonmentand .robbery. She statedthat she had been
living at,,New ,Orleans, and had saved a-bout $700,: when she became acqainted
with French, who married and brought her
to that city where they rrrived on Satur-daylast. Ott:Tuesday they took a walkup,the Bowery, wheirhe asked her to give
him thekeyof,ter trunk,' .or , she mightlose it, mite hidjust-dripped _One. , She
did so;andle soon after made in excuse
to go into a porter-house, leaving her inthe street'' After-Waiting- for ,some time,atid'fiiiditig.thiche"did -not return. she in-qnired'the way to theirliidgitigs, and thenfound that French had justkit, after rob-
Milk hertritnkef 41650i-aull the money she
hOiltthe worldi and she had not heardofhim since. ''The'poor weinen appeared tobe'UlmOst "broketi-hearted; and left the of-fico weePlegbitterly. ' r.

, ,„

MAIILi,R4III.BERSI AiRRESTED......-The Post.Maitek•at Cherry ,Ilill; Wayne' County,Pennsylvania;Eben H. Clark; hasfor sometime ,pastA•been -'engaged 'in' robbing ' thepatkars4detters which pissed throughhis ofhce.. Several. losses had occurred,and, measutri-werl. , taken to discover, ifimellibli; the 'oo4'' Olithe 'discovery was4iiitidel‘y&Arica? seine ten dollar bills
• tiketl;:irhiehliadiheiit pa's'sed 'byClaik,
- and iVliiiihViiitiii4ll‘d by"Mr. Tiffany,41913A111131i111uaithellanyea ,C0.,, to gentle-

-4r
Ai'" Neigi Terk. ' Tlietie bills being' 141'dt:edit tc;;Otirli, he was ;united,

: ; Ictelti"..tittfityle-g;:al :
'fiktiong, that-be might be for7., - .0. ,

. A.f• ,.
_

,

ell. 1 It' W ,tio,eyer, taken helve' alttee4tlattrOl, d,'Mniilted for trial.
- •
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Friday Evening, May 8, 1846.
WhigReform Candidate for. Canal Commissio ne

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERCER.

u7-"TuxOierwr Miry," was receive() too late
for to-dayipaper.• It will appear next week.

Borough Election.

117-The electionfor Borough offices on Tuesday
last passed off with unusual quietness—the "Demo.
cracy" making no show ofopposition. The vote
was, of course, very small, and stood as follows :

BURGESS,
Daniel M. Smyser,

TOWN COUNCIL,
C. W. Hoffman,
Wm. King,
John Winebrenner,
Geo. W. hi'Clellan,
George Little,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
Henry Welty, (3 years.) 81
H. J. Schreiner, (3 years,) 82
John L. Tate (2 years,) 93

,STREET & ROAD COMINIISSIONERS,
Daniel Baldwin, 85
Quintin. Armstrong, 86

Common Schools.
Erin pursuance of the usual notice the citizens

of thellorough assembled in town meeting at the
Court house on Tuesday evening last, to deter-
minethe amount of tax to be levied for school pur-
poses during the coming• year, and organized by
callingA. B. Kunrz to the chair, and appointing
JensH. BEIGHLY, Secretary, A statement of the
condition of the School fund and iheamountof
expenditures during the past year having been
laid before the meeting by the Secretary of the
late Boardof Directors, on motion of H. J. Schrein-
er: Esq., it was . unanimously Resolved that the
Board of School Directors ,be authorized to lay a
tax of Five Hundred Dollars additional.to the
amount which the law empowers the Board to
levy, making in all twelve hundred dollars. This,
with the-fund received from the State appropria.
tion, Will keep open all the Borough schools du-
ring the entire year. The promptness and una-
nimity with which the additional tax was voted,
indicates the growing popularity of the Common
School system among our citizens.

U?-The Antimasonic and Whig County Com-
mittee for Allegheny, have called a County Con-
vention to meet on the 3d of June to nominate
suitable candidites to be suppported-by theparty
at the general election in October next. Our
friends in Allegheny are determined to be prepa-
red for the contest in good time.

A Treatise on Dlileit Cows.
' 113We have received dcopy of this work from
the publishers, and cheerfully commend it to the
attention of our Farmers and others who have to
deal with mulch cows. The treatise lays down
certain indicationsby which the quality and quan-
tity of milkwhich any cowwill give, may be accu-
rately ascertained, the length of time she will con-
tinue to give milk, &c. See advertisement in a
subsequent column.

The Bight of Way.
ErNotwithstanding the reputed sharpness o

the Philadelphia LaWyers, the Right of Way menhave "pnlled the wool over their eyes" most suc-
cessfully. It' seems that while the attention of
all was directed to the grand contest upon the
"Right of Wayßill," a few of the friends of the
measure managed to have a clause attached to
some Act in regard to the "Poor ofErie County,"
reviving a former Act of Assembly incorporating
the Pittsburg and Connelsville Railroad Company,
with ,authority to construct aRail-road from Pitts-
bUrg to the. Maryland 'Lino by the route of the
Youghioghenylivery. The Bill, with this clauseatinched, passed both houses without exciting 'any
attention, and having received the signature of the
Governor, is of course a law. The first notice
of the trick received by the Philadelphians.was
in the Shape of 'the published card of the Com-
missioners under_the act anhouncing that booksfeir the subscription, of stock in saidCompany
would be opened inPittshurg, West Newton, and
Connelsville on the 25th inst. I . The route author-.ited by the Act is in,thedirect line towards Cum-
beirland,'ind'secures, all that was_proposed to be
accomplished by the "Right of WayBill," without
any of the "onerous restrictions of the latter. The
Pittsburg men seem quite, delighted with the idea
of having "come it" so successfully tiver their
Philadelphia rivals, and the latter as much cha-
grined at the idea of having been caught napping.

Virginia ElectiOn.
•117The Richmend Enquirer(Loco) thus sums

up the'result of the election, as far as ascertained:
"One hundred and 'twentysix members elected,
68 Democrats and 58 Whigs-8 counties to hear
from; 'Which ,last. year sent 6 Democrats 'and-2
Whigs. The Democratic Majority in 'the Rouse
will probably be•l4, and in the Senate certainly 8,
or 220 n jointballot—last year 36."

[l:77The election for Delegatee te the New,York
ccinifenti4 to .reform the Conatitti lion 'of that
State bii:Teoultecrin the choice of 4D Whigs, 7S.ILec—ec midi' Independent Oftha 7S LoCoa a ma--144 . :

117-The:State Treasurer has issued a'eard noti-
fying Auk coAectofs -of tolls and taxes not to re-
ceive* m/orits.:of tiuk_Towitrida Relief issues; asthere are now outstatidiug but $275,which amount'l4 ill be-received at the StateTreabury.

Ruberiaatorbal.
117Influenced rearmiss arising ont of the pe7,

culiar lonation of.thiaPreas with reference lo one
of the prominent itatiivirluals named in-ionnection
with.thehext Whig candidate for Governor of this
State, we have hitherto generally refrained from

' any remarks that we mignt have been- disposed to
make "upon the Gubernatorial question, content
with occasionally referring to movements upon
the subject elsewhere, and transferring to our col-
nnins a few of the numerous complimentary no-
tices of our distingtiished.and deservedly esteem- ;
ed fellow.citizen. Similar reasons, as well as
considerations of proper 8611:respect, have pre-
vented any noticeof the illiberaland exceptionable
remarks that, from time to time, have eminated
from sundry quarters, in which ungenerous insin-
uations ofselfish and unworthy motives were freely
imputed to all such as have. hesitated to shape
their preferences ard views.of policy conformably
to theteachings ofcertain political schools. • Firm-
ly convinced of the propriety of an early, frank
and full development. of the preferences of the
masses that constitute the strength and hope of
our party, we have on more than one occasion
urged a direction of attention to suitable candi-

' dates for the Presidential and Gubernatorial offices,
and frankly expressed our preferences as to the t.
It need scarcely be remarked that our confi dein the correctness of this policy has been in no'
way shaken by the. fact that our motives have
been misunderstood or even willfulljmisr‘prereat•
ed. Conscious of the purity of those motives, as
having in view the sole advancement and final
triumph of Whig principles, and scorning as we
should to attributeviews less disinterested to those
whose preferences lir ideas of expediency may
differ from our own, the ungenerous insinuations
to which we have alluded can excite no other feel-
ing than that of supreme contempt, mingled pos-
sibly with occasional regrets at meeting with the
imputations from sources" whence better things
had been esrpected. But we have said more upon
this matt‘r than was intended—more, possibly,
than we shall say again—more, certainly, than it
deserved

Our object in commencing this paragraph was
.0 notice the excellent- tone of X' sensible article
under the caption of the "Next Governor," in the
last I.ll;ntingdon Journal. The editor is a friend
of Gen. Invrxs, and warmly urges the propriety
of his nomination as the next Whig candidate for
the office of Governor. Yet' he deprecates' any
"bickering and-heart-burnings between the friends
of different candidates," and cheerfully accords the
same devotion to principles to the other. gentle-men named that he claims for his own favorite.—
This is the right spirit—the feeling that should
actuate the friends of all the candidates named.

The Journal_ emarks :

The favorite of the Whigs of thc 17th
Congreassonal District desires not to be
the candidate of the Whig party, unless it
appears to be clearly and unequivocallythe
wish of a majority of that party, that it
should be so. Gen. JAMES 'IRVIN cares
more for the success of Whig principles in
Pennsylvania, and the ultimate redemp-tion of our, c,,,un the -blighting in-trunifncnism, than ma-
litical promotion of himself. There will
be no occasion, therefore, for .any bicker-
ings or heart burnings between the friends
ofthe .different candidates, as we are quite
Willing to accord the same amount of pa-triotism to the othergentlemannamed, that
we clatin for the favorite of our district,and believe all now before the people are

"Whigs ofthe right stamp—willing either tobear the Standard, or do battle,for the suc-cess of their principles, as private soldiers
in the ranks. If, therefore, the different in-
terests and divisions of the Whigarmybut
act prudently, the most harmonious and
auspicious nomination may be effected
with ease, and the candidate, be he Irvin, ICooper, Markle, Stewart or Strohm, or a-
ny other good Whig, triumphantly elected.The friends of Irvin, it may be expect-ed by all, will be moderate, yet firm and
unwavering, in his support. They will
stand by the man oftheir choice, and withbecoming zeal support his 'nomination bythe Convention, until .they discover thatthere is a majority against them ; \but inthat event they will go in heart and hand
to the support of any other gentleman that
may be selected, with as much zeal andindustry as if the choice had fallen upontheir own favorite ; provided he possesses
the indispensable qualifications—"hones-
ty and capability."

The general spirit of the above extract, wo re-
peat, commends itself to the friends of the differ-
ent candidates, and bynone, wefeel assured, will it
be more cordially reciprocated than by those who
have urged the nomination of our immediate fel-
low-citizen. Holding the triumph and successful
administration of Whig principles in our State
legislation to bean attainmentinfinitely paramount
to all personal considerations,wehave but little pre-
ference as to the individual to be ourtstandard bear-
er, and stand ready to do battle tinder any good
Whig to whom the majority of our friends shall
point as combining in his qualifications the better
requisites for a successful leader. We support Mr.
Coorsa not that we regard • him a better Whig
than Gen. IRVINE, Gen. MARKLE; Mr. STr.wAnT,
orMi.lagrt, but that we believe the qual-
ifications which shouldattach to the next Whig
candidate for Governor develope themselves more
preeminently in him than in any other individual
named—not that we dciubt the possibility of,an
election of any other man; but that we he-lieve that a triumph over our political enemies
would be achieved More easily and more certainly
With Air. Coorin as Inn 'candidate. •

—Sho_uld, however; a majority. of the Whigs' dq-
termini otheliiise and phice in nomination Gen.
Invsnr, Gen. 1114.nfLE, or any other good Whig,
no one will rally ter hie stippOrt with more ardor
and good will than Mr. Coorti himself, and when
thecontest shall have heen.elosed, from no county
in the State will a betterNeidict be renclered-thzih
that "which shall be' by the Whig; of the
"Young Guard." • • •

. .TJI Lux. This disease is evi-
dently on the increase again in 'Philadel-phia. The nnmber of deaths :there lastWeek was twelve, whilst therewere but four

in Baltimore.

,Tho,Briberi Come.
trrThe eise'Of the Commonweaith vs. DANIEL

31'Coort,for.im attempt to bribe VictorE. Piollet,
a Member ofthe Legislature, and of the Conimit-
tee on Banks, by giving him $4OO and promising
him 11100 more, for his vote in favor of the Lehigh
County Bank, 'an investigation of sundry charges
against which was then pending before that Com-
mittee, pursuant to a resolution of the House,was
closed in theCourt of Quarter Sessions ofDauphin

I county, on Saturday last, having occupied the
time of the Court since the previous Wednesday
morning. The Harrisburg correspondent of the
U. S. Gazette states that the prosecution was con-

: ducted by John A. Kane, Esq., the Attorney Gen-
eral, and his highly respectable Deputy for that
county, Richard 31Vallister, Esq. And the de-

! fence, it possible, was still more ably managed by
James MCornsick and J. A. Fisher of Harrisburg,
and the lion. JamesCooper of Gettysburg. "When
Greek meets Greek Allen comes the tug of war,"
—and yet the whole case was conducted with
great decorum and due courtesy on both sides, the
Court-house being crowded with spectators; attract'
ed thither by the novelty or importance of the trial,
and the ability of the cotinsel concerned init.

The whole
two

depended upon the tea.
timony of two witrresses upon the part of the Com-
monwealth, Mr. Piollet and Mr. Galloway, both
member of the Legislature. The defence was di-
rected principally to discrediting this testimony
and adducing evidence of the uniform good char-
acter of the accused. The counsel fdr defendant
also argued to the Court that the offence ofbribing
a member of the Legislature is not an indictable
offence at Common Law, and that the prosecution

I could not be sustained ua we have no statuary
provision upon the subject.

Judge Eked, in his charge to the Jury, corn-
'batted this view, and decided that the case before
the Court was indictable at Common La.w, and
that whatever amounted to a public wrong was
the subject of indictment. He then reviewed the '
testimony, and instructed the jury, that if they be-
lieved Piullet and Galloway, they must bring in the
defendant guilty.

At half past 2 o'clock, the Jury returned a ver-
'diet of ouri,Ty-7when the counsel for the defence
moved„an arres.t. of judgeinent, with a view of re-
arguing the legal points.

On Monday after a shortarguinent, the Court sen-
tenced McCook to pay a fine of $6OO and the costs
of prosecution. The $4OO Which Piolet had re-
ceived from McCook and-handed =over to the
Speaker of the House, was restored to McCook.

Support 'Your own County Papers.
CETI I e last Westchester "Record;`" in an arti:

de upon the' propriety .ofTencouraging County
Newspapers, has. the following sensible remarks,
which we transfer to our columns, and commend
to the attention of our readers: Substituting Ad-
dams for CI ester, every word becomes peculiarly
applicable to this region.

While on this, subject, we may say a
word in reference to the tricks .constantly
practiced by the Philadelphia papers to
gull the public into their support. Quite
recently one of them has offered to supply

nf 7r, rnntn tl niece the present 3rear,and nextyear for nothing, zi. they get More
subscribers than any other office ! Their
chance is as one to a 1000. In one or two

_instances, we understand, the take in has
been effectual and numbers of men have
subscribed for a distant paper, that gives
not a stiver of Chester county news, be-
cause it is cheap. Some of these men arc
mechanics, who think it strange that their
neighbor should go to the city to buy
boots, coats, hats or cabinet ware; when

' they could get a better article at home,
which if it cost more would suit them bet-
ter. We do not think any store keeper,
or shoemaker, or cabinet or chair maker, or
other mechanic, who goes to Philadelphia
or New York to buy his papers, while he.
borrows his own county papers from his
neighbors, has aright to complain f he

finds his own customers going to the same
places to buy their goods. Now, we say
to the storekeepers and all others in Ches-
ter county, encourage your own county
papers—make them respectable by giving
them support. Every citizen of Chester
county will find in his own county paper
news that he cannot get 'elsewhere—im-
portant news—marriages, deaths, adver-
tisements, local items, proceedings of Court,
jury lists, notices to Drs. and Crs. and
thousand otherthings, interestingand impor-
tant to him, and not to be found elsewhere.
Come, fellow citizenssupport home in-
dustry—support us and we'll supsort yon
—every dollar that is added _to 'bur sub-
scription enables us to add something to
the value. and appearance ofour paper. To
all merchants and mechanics, we say—-
support your own county newspapers, and
you can fairly ask and expect your, neigh-
bors to support you. Example is every
thing.

Congress.
ID-Nothing of general interest has transpired

in either branch of the National Legislature du-
ring the past week—both Houses having adjourn-
ed for several dayi in order to have the Halls re-
fitted and furnished for summer use.

- In the House of Representatives on Monday
last, on motion of Mr. Adums, a resolution was
adopted requesting the President of the U. States
to inform the House whether any deserters lrom
the United States army have been shot while in
the act of deserting, and if so, by whose orders.

On Wednesday the President transmitted to the
House a message in reply, stating .that no orders
upon the subject had been,issued by the War De-
partment, but that a despatch had been received
from Gen. Taylor, commanding the army on the
"frOntierof Mexico, by which it appeared that two
deserters had been 'shot by the picket guards while
attemptini toswim across theriver.: Pour others
hid droWned in the attepvt,

• ID'On Thursday week, the Hon. Envrsno Ev-
zasrr was inaugurated as President of Harvard
College; with :the" usual interesting ceremonies
Speeches were made upon the occasion by 'Josiah
quincy, Paniel Webster, lioltnes,- Win-
throp, President Hitchcock; Prof. Silliman:and
others. Mr. iVebstiir entered' the building as Mr.
Everett was delivering his inaugural address, andits soon as his presence was recognized the hall
was.Made.toecho with repeated cheering.

Steamer Ciainbrln Loin. e
, Eight days later from Earopc

._

[l3-The Stelmship Cambrth, on coming into
Boston on Saturday night last, in a heavy fog, ran
ashore on Cape Cod. The passengers, one hund-
red in number, and mails were saved, but the ves•
sel, it is feared,will be Ttotal loss.

The ne -vs brought by her is down to the 19th

clt., and is of a paci fi c character. T advice;
. which went out from this country by the Hiber-

nia, were considered in England as tending to

preserve peace between the two countries. The
English people are engrossed by their own public
affairs, and the excitement upon the Corn Laws
and the Irish Coercion Bill has reached such a pitch
that it was:expected Sir Robert Peel would have
to retire from his position at the bead of affairt.

The opposition'to-his measures'was expected to
be led by Lord Stanley.

The Cotton Markethad advanced one-eighth of
a.penny, the Hibernia having carried out a confir-
mation of a short crop.

Business generally was dull. No improvemeiit
since the last advices.

There was no change to note in the flour mar-
ket, which continued firm at former prices.

The iron trade had undergone no change.
The provision market dull, large arrivals having

recently taken place.
As Louis Philippe was returning from his drive

in the forest of Fountainbleau, a man seated on
thewall, fired at the King. His family were with
him. Several balls struck inside the carriage but
no one was injured. The assassin was artested.

The news from Ireland is distressing—in some
parts of Tipperary the peasantry, unable to resist
the cravings of hunger any longer, have broken
into the shops and helped themselveS. The town

of Clommell is• in a state of siege, and the poor,
starving people are only kept down by fear of the
bayonet.

The latest accounts from Spain announce the
very gratifying fact that Narvaez has been driven
Out of the country. lie has fled to the South of
France. The liberty of the press has been restored,
and -the outrage on popular freedom, which this
licentious and unprincipled despot perpetrated, are
being softened, or in somedegree atoned for. No-
thing else of importance.

LTThe Cambria has since been safely gotten
off, and it is thought she will sail on her regular
day.

The Notice.
ErThe Philadelphia Inquirer says that letters

from Washington state that Mr. Buchanan, by di-
rection of the-President, sent despatches by the
steamer which sailed from Boston on the Ist inst.
addressed to Mr. "McUne in London, directing
him to give Lord Aberdeen the year's notice pro.
viding for the termination of the joint occupation

`of the Oregon territory. Mr. Buchanan has I also.
given official information of the fact to Mr. Pak-
enbam:

tErThe "Thomas Libel Case," arising out of
the unfortunate difficulties between ex-Governor
Thomas and his lady, a daughter of Gov. M'Dow-
ell, of Va., has occupied the attention of theCirCult
Court at Washington city, for some days. Col.
rhuto.y of tin U. 0. F.,c.mtv, atal Goy. m'Dowett,
(the principal prosecutor,) with their families, are
in attendance. Hon. J. J. Crittenden, Gen. Wad-
dy Thompson, and Mr. Fonda!), are the counsel
for the prosecution; and Gen. Jones, of Washing-
ton, and Mr. Alanlsby, of Westminster, for the de-
fence. The case has excited much interest from
the high standing of the parties and the distinguish-
ed counsel engaged in the trial. On Wednesday
the "Court was hearing an argument upon a mo-
tion by the defence to postpone the case until the
next term of the Court, in order to secure the ev-
idence of Mrs. LT N.N, of Missouri.

113Gov. 141.1.1n.r., of Delaware, upon whom the
office of Governor of that State devolved, on the
death of Gov. Stockton, died suddenly at his resi-
dence on Sunday last, of bilious cholic.

Important from 'Mexico and the
Army of Occupation.

LIEUT. PORTER AND THREE AMER-
ICAN SOLDIERS SHOT !

By the steamship New York, which ar-
rived at New Orleans on the 29th ult., ad-
vices have been received from the Army
of Occupation to the 22W On the 19th
Lieut. Porter, of the 4th Regiment, (son of
the late Commodore Porter,) being out
with a fatigue party of ten men, (some of
them wearing uniform) was fired upon with-
in a few miles of the camp. Lieut. Porter
and three of his men were killed in the at-
tack, the rest of the party escaping, return-
ed to the camp next day. It is stated that
the guns of the Americans 'were wet and
would not fire.

Nothing further had been hoard of Col.
Cross up to the 19th, but the general opin-
ion is that he is still a prisoner, though not
at Matainoras. In answer to a message o
inquiry from Gen. Taylor inregard to the
capture of Col. Cross, Gen Ampudia sent
several officers to the American camp with
the answer that they knew nothing of Col.
Gross, but they had made Lieut. Doas a
prisoner. This officer it appears, had pre-
viously crossed the river (but without or-
ders) in search of Col; Cross, (who was
his particular friend,) and had fallen into
the hands ofthe Mexicani. Gen. Ampu-
dia, in his answer to the inquiries of Gen.
Taylor concerning Col. Cross, expressly
disavowed any acts' hostility that might
have been or might hereafterbe committed
by Mexicans op this side of the river, sta-
ting that all such acts were unauthoriaccl by
him or his Government.

About fifty ofthe American army have
deserted and swam the river for the Mexi-
can-camp, but a number of them were shot
as deserters while in. the water, The
whole-number of American troops isesti-
mated at between twoand three thousand,

-and they are said to he in excellent discip-
line, andeager for tin engagement with the
enmity, tAmptidia's 'forces-arOreported at
between three :and. four ilimisand: ' It is
rumored that Arista is about to auperced6
Ampudia in the command, `,

The papers.of the capital announce that
.Genelirtivo left there at the head of 6000men, with a -view to protect • the 'Depart-
ment of Vera Cruz, andany other parts of
the interior. which may be threatened by Iattack by the U.. States forces,

Revenue RIM '

be seen by the folloWing synopsis of
the new Revenue Bill, Which we have prepared,

'that no imaginable object in the shape of proper.
ty is to escape taxation, and that the Most strin-
gent enactments are adopted to enforce its pro-
visions.—lnneaner I 'llion .

Sec.' I. Requires the CommiFsioncrs
of every county in the CoMmonweafth, at
the usual period of making county ratesand levies, to assess,'or cause:to be asses-
sed, for the use of the Commonwealth, u-
pon all stages, omnibuses, hacks, cabs, aild
other vehicles, used for transporting 10--sengers for hire, and npon all annuities
over two hundred, dollars, except thosegranted by, this Commonwealth or by theUnited States, and upon all tnist proper-
ty real or personal, (not taxed under ex-isting laws) excepting all such property as
shall be held in trust for religious pur-
poses, three mills upon every dollar,

See. 2. Requires the Commissioners
of every county to include in their precepts
to assessors the several objects of taxation
mentioned in the proceeding section, and
to ascertain the amount, descriPtion and
nature thereof, and make return to them as
now required by law, and provides that the
taxes on said property shall be collected in
the same manner as all other taxes.

Sec. i. Require's every person, firm,
President, Secretary, Cashier or Treasu-
rer of every company or corporation to
deliver to assessors in writing a statement
.showing the aggregate amount of moneydue to them by solvent debtors, whether
on mortgage, judgement,bond, note, con-
tract, agreement, account, and settlement
in Orphan's Court and Courts of CommonPleas.

Set;t. 4. Requires said statement to bemade out and certified to within fifteen
days, or in case of neglect or refusal to do
so, the same shall be done by the assessor.

Sec. 5. Provides that if any person,
President, &c., shall not make out a trite
statement, he shall be fined one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 6. Provides that the Comission-
-ers shall tax all Moneys, stocks, debts; &e.
contained in said statement at the same rate
as similar property is now taxed by the
Act ofApril 20th, 1844, with a provision
that 50 per cent, shall be added in all ca-
ses where parties refuse to make said
statement.

Sec. 7. Requires the Auditor General
to. forward to County Commissioners
forms of statements required by the pre-
ceding sections and all necessary instruc-
tions for carrying the ,same into uniform
effect.

Sec. 8. Provides that all loans and
stocks issued by companies chartered by
the State, whenever interest is guaranleed
by the Commonwealth, shall be taxed one
halfmill for the use of the State.

See. V. Limits the Act of May 4th
1841, to the 4th of May; (Monday last,)
1846, and exempts banks from receiving
"Relief notes" issued by them in payment
of debts.

See. 9. Regires the State Treasurer topay all fees for Searches, Copies, Entries,&c., into the Treasury for the use of theState.
Sec. 11. Requires that all dealers indomestic goods shall pay the same annual

tax _that dealers of foreign merchandizo
now do, except mechanics who keep a
store at their own shops.

Sec. 12. Provides for the better pay-
ment of the taxes ofdealers in merchan-dize.

See. 13. Relates exclusively to thecity and county of Philadelphia.Sec. 14. Doubles the tax on collateralinheritances.
Sec. 15. Relates to Philadelphia only.Sec. 16. Requires the next triannal as-

sessment to be made in this year (1846)and triannually thereafter.
Sec. 67. Declares thauthe assessmentin no county shall be below the valuation/fixed by the Revenue Commissioners,

though it may be made higher.Sec, 18. Relates to Bedford countyonly.
Sec. 19. Requires that all' assessorsshall make oath that they have made a trueand just return, and authoriaes the CountyCommissioners to administer such oath.Sec. 20. Imposes a tax artily dOlEarsfine on any person who shall .refuse., toserve as Collector.
Sec. 21. Declares that the Collectors'Warrants shall be ineffectual for the collec-tion, of taxes after two years, .
Sec. 22. Repeals the act giving $50,-000 to Pittsburg so far as ttie 630,000 not

yet paid is concerned,
Sect. 23, Provides that property left by

deceased persons may be taxed .iu
name 'of the Administrators, Executors orheirs, and that such shall. remain alien
on the part taxed for. the period of one
year,

AN bercurranT Brat have been shown a
certified copy of the following section of a lawwhich was passed during a recent session. of theLegislalure, It possesses no little importance'fdrAldermen, Justices of the Peace, and others :

Section 8. "That so much 'of tho tenthsection ofthe act of Juno twenty first, onethousandoighthundred and thirty-nine, en-titled an act providing for the election of
Aldermen and Justicesof the Peaeo rie pro-vides for the delivery I;tf the. Dockets andpapers ofan .Alderman or Justice of thePeace to his successor in office, shall beand the same is hereby' ,deeNned and con-strued to extend to all eases of .ineecisionin office, whether by death; resign:l6On, re- 'moval or otherwise—ind in case ofthe de-cease ofany Alderman or Justice of thePeace,.ihe said delivery shall he made byhis legal representatives to the person whOis or may be elected and cottortisitnied,lo'succeed'him in . said ward, borough ortOwnship," • - •

•

%mons Ci*THADICTED.-All the recent
rumors with respect to.thesettlement of
the Oregon question tn,England, botween
Mr. McLane and LordAberdeen,havo been
officially.pronottneed as of dm samo, char- ,
ter as the huittlrl3and one similar false ru.
niers. which h:1%.)::1 O.IC before thQui of lbe
same elm t,

MITREgSLYOX.Fii/CTS OF: LIGHTNING.-
In Dixon, Illinois, the lightning recently.
truck house, producing a , very calami-

tous result. It, first struck the top ,of the
.chimney, knocking ofT a part of, the top,
passing doWn the chimney to the stove pipe
from the room occupied by Mr. Clute, fol-
lowed down the 'stovepipe,. passing through
the floor into the room where Mr. Daniel
Cussiuough was at work, running down an
axletree stick which stood up against .thewall with the lower end near his foot. As
As he stood 'sawing off the end of a felloe,
the current of -electricity penetrated his
boot near the hall on the inside his left foot
followed his left side up to his head; and
passed up' through the chamber floor into
the room where it had first left, killing
Mr. Cussinough 'instantly ; and carrying
with it particles of his cap, which were
picked out of the ceding! directly over
where lie stood., 'chore was a young tnan
in the same room, at work with Mr. Cus-
sinough, who was not more than six or
seven feet from him at the time he was
struck; he was not even shocked nor in-
jured. There were also in the room, where
it passed' down and up, Mr. elute and his
wife, and Peter MeHuey and a boy; none
of them over eight feet from the current,
and none of them hurt. The house was
considerably damaged, and the chimney
cracked in several places.

A SAD ACCIDENT.—The Washington
(Pa.) Reporter says :—"A. most distress-
ing accident occurred in our borough on
last Tuesday evening. A well-digger nam-
ed Stewart Lynn, engaged in sinking a well
at the new foundry of Brice, Frisbee and
Hitchcock, met -with an accident which is
likely to terminate in his-death. He had
placed the fire to the match in order to
make a blast, but unusual delay in the ex-
plosion led him to suppose that the match
was cxtinguised by the

_

damp air in the
well. While descending the well to reig-
nite it, the, explosion-tool: place, which
mangled his lace in a most horrible man-
ner, lacerating every ligament, breaking
his arm and otherwise dreadfully mangling
his body. .His appearance is described by
those who saw him, as horrible in the ex-
treme. The poor sufferer is enduring the
tortures of a thousand deaths at the moment'
of this present writing."

COITSTERFEITS.—A letter, published in
.Bicknell's Counterfeit Detector, says that
the new counterfeit lives, on the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank of Baltimore, -arc in
circulation at Stoyetowiri-Pa., of the fol-
lowing description :—Lett er A. J. Loney,
Cashier; Geo. McKinstry, President; da-
ted Marelr4, 1245. Vignette two females
IME reclining, shipping'in the distance.—
Instead of The Bank, &c., they read THF,
Lite. Paper thin. The words The, and
Bank, much darker than, the others ; alSo
Baltimore at bottom or the, Bill. There
are also counterfeits of the above descrip-
tion on the Farmers' and Merchants'llank
at Middletown Point. New Jersey.

EXTENSIVE Ronumtv.—Mr. McCabe o
Howard st., Baltimore, was robbed of$B,-
221 in Bank bills, a few nights ago, while
on his, way to Philadelphia, in one of the
steamboats. The money was taken from
under his pillow; while he was asleep in
one of the berths, and consists of $2,000
in notes ofthe Commercial and Farmers'
Bank of Baltimore, $2,000 on the Union
Bank ; and $3,221 on various BankS in the
city of New York. There were live $l,-
000 notes among them.

A LAWYER SENTENCED in the U. S. Dis-
trict Court sitting at Baltimore on Satur-
day.—By this Court the sentence was pro-
nounced on E. P. King, a lawyer convict-
ed of attempting to defraud the U. S. Treas-
ury Department, at Washington. Judge
Heath reviewed the transaction, setting
forth to the prisoner the enormity of his of-
fence, and concluded by sentencing him to
the Penitentiary for five,years.,

THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.—The N.
York Sun say's :—We learn that President
'Tyler has written a letter to the commit-
tee of Congress, in which he alleges that
Mr. Webster never applied any portion o
the secret service fund without consulting
him, and

. receiving his entire sanction;
that no part was applied without proper
consideration, and that he, and not Mr.
Webster, is wholly responsible for its ap-
plication in all cases.

INCREASE OF POSTAGE.-111 the course
of the discussion on the Post Office appro-
priation bill, on Friday last, in the _House
ofRepresentatives, in reply to an enquiry
made by Mr. Payne, Mr. Hopkins, (chair-
man of the committee on Post Offices and
Post Roads,) stated, that. the committeehad agreed upon abill proposing an increase
ofthe rates ofpostage established by the
Into law, but not a heavy increase—and that
the bill would be reported in a few days.

131tUTALITi AND • AVARICE.AII atiVer-titement in the Huntingdon, Mifflin, and
'Bedford county, Pa., papers, by Isaac
Wolverton, gives notice to the inhabitants
of those counties, that he intends erecting
on the lot adjoining the jail yard, in' Hun-
tingdon, au ample and substantial scaffold,
for the aceommodation.of all who desire to
witness the execution of James McCaffer-
ty, on the Bth day of May—price of tick-
ets-moderate: •

Another large Iron Foundry is now be-
ing erected in Hanover, by Messrs. P. and
.1. Flickinger. It is calculated (says the
.Spectator) to give employment to some
:10 0r.15 iands, and turn out a considera-
ble number of stoves and machinery cast-
jugs. • • • •

REV. CHAS. TORREY.--It is said that
the Rev. Mr. Torrey, • imprisdned in the
Baltimore penitentiaryfor aiding in the es-
espe of slaves,-is.now believed to he on .the
'verge of the grare.. lie is Oinking fast and
beyond all hope. go, confided have .been
his friends of his speedy end, that they
have already .had his coffin made and linedwith in order. to Otte the body home
to New England immediately after death._

' ''Bult. Sun.

BREACH OF PROMISE.—During 637 SCS-
sion of the Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts, which was begun. silt Lowell; April
il3, two cases ofbreach of promise ofmar-
Hag have been tried. Iri the East Caro.
line Frost sued Wheelock Newton for
breach ofpromise of marriage and seduc-
tion, claiming $2,000 damages. The Ju-
ry gave the plaintiff a verdict of $2,500--
$5OO more than she claimed. She can
avail herself of $2,000, the amount claim-
ed. Poor Newton got badly frost-bitten.Both' ofthe parties'belonged to West Cain-
bridge, Mass., and arc very young; and
tho connexions highly respectable. In the
other case, Lucelia Pearl sued Philander
Cheswell.for breach of promise of mar—-
riage and seduction, and the jury gave a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $2,000
The girls ofMassachusetts are not to be
trifled with. We wonder if the faithless
wooers feel chat]; 7.. •

MARRYING IN JEST.—The Legislature
of New York has refused to annul the mar-
riage of Miss Lilhe, who, it will be recol-
lected, stood up and was married during a
sleighing frolic. It is hard, but just. A
ceremony of such importance is not a lit
subject for mockery. As she married in
haste, she must repent at leistii.e.

The Albany Citizen, of Monday, says the mat-
ter has been finally settled as follows :

"Miss Lillie and Mr. Hall, whose ap-
plication for divorce has occupied much of
the time of the Legislature, were married
last evening, in the South Pearl street
Baptist Church."

WESTERN PRODUCE.—The amount of
bread stuffwaiting shipment at Milwaukie
was a short time since, 150,000 bushels
of wheat, and 15,000 barrels offlour. And
there was in store atRacine 150,000 bush-
els of wheat, 2,000 hides 1,000 bbls. flour,
450 bbls. pork, 4,000 bbls. beef, '2,000
bushels oats.

DISPARITY.—In all marriages care
should be taken to encourage no disparity
of years between the parties, which is ev-
er the source of unhappiness. The Lex-
ington (Mo.) Telegraph announces the
marriage of Mr. Eden Myers, a youth of
10,_to Mrs. Mary Nash the mother of 25
children ! And also, Judge John Briscoe,
formerly ofCooper county, and_now a res-
ident of Van Buren, aged 70, to Miss Drake..
aged 16!

THE NASHVILLE TRAGEDY.—'!'he Pitts-
burg Despatch contains a statement from
Edward Z. C. Judson, who it rill be re-
membered, shotRobert Potterfield at.Nas-
hville a few months since. He posith;ely
denies all and every charge that has been
brought against him at Nashville with re-
gard to his having seduced Mrs. Potterfield
and pronounces all that has been said a-
bout her as base libels on.an injured and
virtuous lady.

DIVORCES. —A paragraph is now doing
the rounds, stating that sixty divorces
were granted by the laSt,Legislature of this
State, and that each case paid a tax into
the State Treasury of twenty dollars. The
Senator from this county informs us that
this is a mistake. But twenty seven di-
vorces were granted, and the tax of $2O is
only paid when the application is made by
the husband.—Lan. Examiner.

REDUCTION OF FARE.-.A. material' re-
duction in the rates of travel has been made
on the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-
road. Passengers are now conveyed be-
tweenBaltimore and York, Pa., a distance
of sixty miles, for $1,50, in three hours
and a half, and to other points on the road
at proportionate rates.

Two HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE TAV-
ERN LICENSES were granted at the April
term of the Court of Quarter Sessions, at
Lancaster, and twelve applications refused.
The Court will not grant a liemise to any
new stand unless the applicant makes out
a very strong case, and is without the op-
position of any respectable portion of the
community in which it is located.

FINE TIMEA. FOR THE GlRLS.—Accord-
lug to an ancient act of the good old Scot-
tish Parliament, passed in the reign of
Queen. Margaret, about the year 1288, it
Was "ordered that during ye reign of her
maist blessit Majestic, ilka maiden Mee,
of halt high and low estait, shall hae liber-
.to speak to ye man she likes. Gif he re-
fuses to take her to be his wif, he shall be
mult in the sum of an hundred pundis, or
less, as his estait may be, except and .al-
ways gif he can make it appear that he is
betrothit to another woman; then he shall
be free."

MARRIED,
On Thursday last by Rev. Mr. Sechler,Mr. Wni.

Spangler, to Miss ../nn Mary Felty—bothofUniontownship.
On Thursday last by Rev. Prof. Baugher, Mr.

Henry Carson, to Miss Hannah Walkft—both of
this county.

On .the 16th ult. by theRev. Mr. Mueller, Mr.
Daniel Pair, to Miss Maria Bucher—both of Ber-
wick township.

On the 20th tilt. by the Rev. Mr. Ogwald, Mr
,Henry C. &roman, (Editor of the York Advocate,)
to Miss Mary 4. D. Ropy, both of York.

On the 28th ult. by Rev. Mr. Deininger, Mr.
Andscao Sauter, of York county, to Miss Lca Doll,
of Abbottstown.
' On Monday last by Rev. S. W. Harkey: Mr

G. D. Miller,,Editor of Westminster Carroltopian
to Miss Chrssleane Little, of Fredelick, Md.

DIED,
On Saturday last, Regina ., daughter of Mr. Geo.

Codori, of this place, in the Bth year' of her age
• On Wednesday last, Mr. Mathias Culp, of this

place, aged 74 years, 6 months, and 18.days.
On the 2d inst. in Conewago township, Mrs,

Elenora Stein, in the 47th yearof her age.

.AP'eatusiifraiata, Riflemen I

XOU will parade -at the-house of Isaac
44, Robinson, in Fairfield, on Saturday

the 16th day-, of May...next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. precisely, inSummeruniform, with
arms and accuutrements -in lawful order—-
each member to be provided with 12roundsofcartridges. By order of the .Captain,

. ALEX'R COBESN, 0. 8..
iMay N, 1131'0.—td

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[C-ORRECTED WXICKLY.]

noun.--Some sales of Howard street flour
have taken place, at $4 00, being a falling off:—
Receipt price unsettled. Sales of Rye flour at $3
68. Corn meal $3 :25. -

Gastic.—Small sales of good to 'prime Maryland
red Wheat at 85 cts. to $0 06. White Wheat forFaniily Flour $l 05 to $1 07. White. Corn sold
at 62 a 63, and yellow at 03 a64 cents. Oats are
worth 38 and 40, and Rye 73 a 75. Cloverseed
$4 50 a.s4 87. •

Baas CATTLE.-234 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 150 were sold at prices
ranging from 115 75 to $7 50, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality. •

Hoos.—A large supply of live Hogs in.market,
with a dull demand. Sales at $4 25 as 4 73.

PnovisioNs.—A much better demand for Park,
and prices are now set down at the following :
Mess Pork $ll 25 a $l2 50, Prime $9 a $lO 00;
new Mess Beef $lO 25 a $lO 50; No. 1, $8 25 a
$8 73; Prime $6 25 as 6 30. Sales of Baron in
limited quantiliet—Shoulders 4}.a 5 cents; Sides
51 a6; assorted 6 a7; and Barns :71 a S ets.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 7i cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; andlli in bbls.

JOHN BRINGMAN)

GARNTE.T-MARIRR.
GRATEFUL for the liberal share of

patronage heretofore received, the
subscriber-takes this method of respectful-
ly informing the public that he continues
the CABINET BUSINESS at his old
Stand, in Gettysburg, South Baltimore
street,Second Square, opposite Wampler's
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware Manufactory,
where he is prepared to make
E VERY VARIETY 0 F CABINET

FURNITURE,
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables,
Bedsteads, Cupboards., fork, Wash

and Candle Stands, 4-c., 4-c.
in a neat, substantial and workman-like
manner, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

jci- Ile is always prepared to make

COFFINS,according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having furnished himself with a.
good and handsome Hearse he can convey
corpses to any Burial Ground, at the low-
est rate.

pi__LUMBEII. and all kinds ofCOUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work. JOHN BRINGMAN.

Gettysburg, May 8. tf

New and Cheap Goods.
have just received a Large AssortmentI of NEW SPRING GOODS, to which

I respectfully invite the attention of the
Public—satisfied that I can offer them as
HANDSOME GOODS, and at as LOWPRICES, as canbe had at.any other house.

R. W. M'SHERRY.
May 4. - • tf

. Calicoes. •

ALarge Assortment of, beautiful style
CALICOES—just received and for

sale by . R. W. M'SHERRY.
.May 8. tf
Cloths, Tweeds & Casslnteres.

UST Received some very fine, and
coarse Tweeds, Cloths, and Cassi-

macs.
May 8

R. W. M'SHERRY.

THE LADIES
RE invited to call and examine my as-

sortinent of LAWNS, BAREGES,
BALZARINES, GINGHAMS, GING-
HAM LAWNS, which for beauty ofstyle
and cheapness cannot be surpassed.

R. W. IVI'SHERRY.
May 8. tf

Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers.

THE subscriber -has just received a
large assortment of Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Wreaths and Flowers ; also, a fine
lot of Shawls, Parasols, Parasoletts and
Sun Shades, for sale by

May 8.
R. W M'SIIERRY.

. Groceries .t Queensstare.
X UST received a general assortment of

Groceries and Queensware, which I
will dispose of at small profits,

It. W. .M. 1 11ERRY.
May 4. . tf

mcow.acivitao.
T HOSE wishing to buy Domestic

Goods, can buy them of R. W. AP-
SHERRY, as cheap as at any other Store
in town.

May 8. tf
A TREATISE ON MILCII COWS.

l'hereby the Quality, and quantity ofMilk which any Cow will give may be
accurately determinedby observingNa-
tural Marks or External Indicationsalone; the length of time she will con-tinue to give Milk,.4-c.

BY N. FRANCIS OUENON,
Of Liborne, France.

Translated for the Farmers' -Library from the
French, by 'N. 'P. TRUST Esq., late U. S. Con-sul at Havana, with IntroductoryRemarks andObservations on the

Cow and the Dairy.
By Jous S. KINSER, Editor of the Farmer's Li•
-brary, illustrated with numerous Engravings.

11:7^Price for single copies, neatly done
up in paper. rovers, 37 1-2 cents. Full
bound in cloth, and lettered,, 62 1-2 cents.
The usuardiscount to Booksellers,Agents,
Country Merchants, and-Pedlars.

Farmers throughout the United Statesmay receive the work through the Mails.The postage "on each copy will be about
7 cents., By remitting $22free of Postagewe Will send-seven copies of the workdone up in .paper covers,

Address, •
GREYLY •Rz McELRATII, Publishers. •

Tribune Buildings, N. Y. ,Maj' 8. 1810.

MOUNTAIN. LAND
FpA-8.12L.E.

f sell at 'Public Sale on Saturday
JIL the.23d day ofMayinit., at 1 o'clock,
.P. M. on the premises, a tractof

MOUNTAIN LAND
late the property of Samuel Witherow, dc-
ceased, being in Hamiltonban township,
Adams county, four miles northwest of
Fairfield, containing

C Cit a 9
more or less ; bounded by the lands of
Mrs. John Mickley, Peter Weikert, and
Others. A part of this tract of land is
thickly covered with fine

@LlAM@cd'allii?
and the-balanclof it well set with Rock-
oak, Chestnut and other valuable timber.--
The roads:leadingtoit are good, and every
part of it can be easily got at. The land
is good and capable of cultivation. A
g2od and sufficient title, will be given.

rO-I'The above Tract will be sold en-
tire or divided,to suit purchases. Terms
made known on the day of sale.

MAXWELL SIIIELDS,
.Igentfor the heirs.

May 1, 1846

New Establishment.

TOBACCO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
West York _Street,

GETTYSBURG.
(A few doors West of the Sherifrs office, and op

polite Mr. Kulas Temperance Hotel.)

HE Subscriber would respectfully
,

in-
form the citizens of Gettysburg, and

the public generally, that he has just open-
ed, and has for sale, (Wholesale and Re-
tail,) a large and extensive assortment of
the most choice

TOBACCO-,
etrJeVaitull V3VIIMV,9

of,every description. His Cigars are o
the best quality, and consist of the follow
ing viz : .

Cazadores, Washington la Norma, Prin
cipe, _Havana, Half Spanish, (ST.

fia".Tlic Merchants of Gettysburg, as
also the Merchants throughout the County
and neighboring Counties, are, invited to
call at his establiShment and lay in their
stock, as he is disposed to sell on suchterms
as must suitall who are disposed to make
money.

April, l 0
SAMUEL ULRICH.

3m:

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and eitachine Shop.

TH E subscribers having leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends andthe public in genefal
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture., a large assortment of

S;"17 O N 1 S,
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway,Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also , Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.,.

He has also on-hand, . •
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, SawMills,;&c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He has.on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS, .•

' which hewill sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL-

, LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which' are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,ready made, and continues to manufacture
Lirrix's Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce.. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

(yam. Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice,Dl

The subscriber is-very thankful for past
nivors, and hopes -his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C.' W. HolTinan's
Coach Shop.

`T. WARREN.
Gettysbut, Pec. 10.

12.41D811131/10
fintE subscriber has ,now 'on hand an

extensive assortment of TIN WARE
at his Shop in Chambersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to suit the times. He
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a• calla Remember
Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

HOUSE SPOUTINGWILL be made and put up by the
subscriber, who will attend prompt-ly to all orders; and upon as reasonable

terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Geltysburg, March 13..
Ice Cream ! Ice Cream!

ON hand at all hours ;, parties sup-
plied ut the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Btore,of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10; 1846.

hILQWER, SEEDS, from the celebra-
ted Gardens of. E. RISLEY & Co., N.

York—a large variety just received and for
sale at the Drug and Book Store 'of •

S. H. BVEHLPt.Gettysburg, Jan. 23, 184ff 11.
grA ARDENSEEDS-.-A fresh iupply
N-A just received and for sale at' the Drug
Store of - • S. 11. BUEHLER:

Gettysburg, Jan:lo, 1846;

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AS CHEAP .4'3' THE CHE4P.EST

1/ 1„11DDIZOO.14.7 •

HAS just received .from..Philadelphia,
a complete and a splendid supp ly of

SEASONABLE. GOODS,
Of the latest style and best

fabrics, comprisins
Cloths and: Tweeds, of all Colos,
Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Cords,' Dril-.
lings, Gambroons, Cottonades, Denims,
Stripes, Plaids at eight cents per yard and
upwards, Silk, Cashmere, and Marseilles
Vesting:3, Rich Ombre, and 'few style rept.
Mouslin de Laines,'Satin., Striped and
-plaid Barages; graduated Barage, Robes,Balzorines, French Painted and Gingham

Lawns, Earlsuni and Domestic Gingliams,Prints in great variety, from 4 to 25 cents
per yard, new Spring, Super, ,Oriental,
Barage and Cashmere Shawls and Scarfs,
Marseilles, Corded and Sea grass Skirts,
Chemizets, Hose for 6 1-4 cents, Gloves
do., Laces andEdgings, Silk Cord, Fringes
and Tassels, Bonnets, Ribbons, Tabs ;Ind
Flowers, Shoes, Ladles, Misses and Chit=
dren's assorted, Parasols, Parasolets.

-A L S 0-;
Queensware & Groceries.

Best Rio Coffee for 10 mats a pound,
Brown Sugar, good, 7 cents, best 9 cents,best S. H. Molasses, 10 cents a quart, to-
gether with lots of sundries, both STA-
BLE AND FANCY, which will be sold
as cheap for Cash or Produce, as can be
had in any other store in Pennsylvania.

On hand—Boards, Scantling, Laths,
Shingles, Posts, and Rails.'

Gettysburg, April 24. 4t

NEW STORE.
A. COBEAN

inrAS opened a new Store in the COr-
-111: ner room of Mr.,lVl'Cosit's Hotel,.
Gettysburg, to which he calls the atten-
tion of the, Public. His assortment con-

sists.inopart, as follows,
2120(016/ 1122/Ve

FLOUR AND FEED,
BAR & ROLLED IRON, •

Blister, Cast, and Sheer-Steel,.
'SI Efi •

SHOES, CITY AND COVNTRYMAICE.' '

The Country make of Shoes are made and. war-ranted by Mr. lICREBS, of thii place.
- All of which will be sold at'the lowest
prices for Cash or Produce. -

Icr..lllarketing of all kinds will-be re-
ceived.

Gettysburg, April 17, 1846. tf

ABM' 00 0 119 2 g
•

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
. GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just received from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and is now opening,

as large a Stock of . - • '
, . DRY GOODS--

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
BONNETS, ..

Bonnet Trimmings, Shawls,
Silk andFancy Goods, generally,

.as has ever been offered to the public in
this place. The public arc respectfully in-
vited to Call in order to judge for them-
selves, and they May rest assured of having

PrPGOODS OFFERED AS CHEAP.
as can be obtained in any Store in the
County, or elswhere.

Give me a call—and if I cannot please,
yet I will be pleased to SEE YOU,
thinking it no trouble to show.the .Goods.

P. S. The LADIES' attention is res-pectfully invited to a large selection' of
FANCY GOODS.

Gettysburg April 10. at
REMOVAL,

NOW FOR BARGAINS

WM. RUTHRAUFF
HAS removed his Cheap and Fashionable Store a few doors West ofMs.
late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
William M'Shcrry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he ivill'be'pletts-
ed to see his friends. Having just return-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-id assortment of fashionable
SPRIXG and SU.V.IIIER

000=101
selected from the very best Establishments,he invites those wishing to make PAR-GAINS, to givehim a call. Kr Country
Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

SELLING AT COST.
THE undersigned, being desirous ofclo-

sing Business, will offer ~ 12" COST,from this date, their entire Stock of

0 0 DS
by-Wholesale orRetail. The Goods hav-
ing been bought for Cash, can be had very.low. All arc invited (Merchants and oth-
ers) to call and examine! for themselves.—Those desirous of nearin~ bargains will
do well to call soon.

.140, for Sale,
THE HOUSE & LOT.

The. Store Room is admiA-s ufted to be the most desirable in
the place. The Property will he sol low.

J. M. STEVgNSON; & CO:"Gettysburg, Jan. 16,,1840.^ tf
liee]L.,_ewmrwiL.miv

•
OF VARIOUS imps •

FOR &ILE ".qr TArs-oplrc.e.

" •NW. A

TAILCRINGfiESTAiOtISHMENT.
D ESPECTNILLY Inforrna-thertiti-

zeniof Gettiabuit andlhoiniriOttittl-ing country, that! he .hag taken f.th44'4ell
known

Tailoring!' 'Esitablishintetit
of J. IL SKELLY, in Cliitinhdiitnirg
Gettysburg, nearly-.opposite Mr:Bjieliler'a
Apothecary and Book Store, whereIle is
pmpar to execute all ` *ork'in'hiSwith nea ess. and, in the most approvedstyle. co work entrusted 'to bitn,'lvillbe warranted to fit. His terms will bevery moderate; for CASH or COnsTnit

IC:7"The latest,Pashions will he.Ty receivedliom -the Cities.-- . ,

Gettysburg?March 2P. 1846.—1ir
'FASHIONS I FASHIONS 1

• • •Spring Fashions just, rec ei ved!
rnIIE Subscriber respectfully inkirms
AL his friends and the public generally,

that ho continues to carryon the.
A I 14:olt NG

Business at his Establishment ini' Chant.bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few &Arsbelow Thompson's Hotel, where he willalways be prepared to attend to ordeis up-
on -the most-reasonable terms. He has
made arrangements 'toreeeii:C regularly the

Latest City I?asiatons,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give thementire satisfaction, both as it regards the fitand wormanship of all garments entrusted
to him.; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any,whore else. .

- •
lie hopes, by strict attention.tobusiness,

and a desire to please, to merit a share•of
public patronage and support.

10,aCountry. Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

, JOTIN G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April at 18401—tf

COACH-makma.
W. 11OFFMAN - -- -

,nESPECTFULLY informs• his friends
ima' and the public.generally,that he has
made such arrangements as will enable him
to carry- on thd,' " • ,• -

COA.CR-11LAILLING
Business upon the most extensive scaleland that he will be pleased to attend to the
orders ofhis friends at all times, for jmy
thing within hie line., Having skilful and
steady hands in- his employ, he feels assu-
red °fills ability to turn out work in all the
different branches: of the above business,
in the best and most fashionable style. Be
will also be prepared to repair and re, t •

Carriages, Buggiei, Sulkies,
and veldeles,of all itindsl upon reasonable
terms. • - •

His Establishment is in Ohambersburg
at., a few• doors bele* 'l'hompeon's, Hotel.

Gettysburgroyeb. -1848`;.'

VIM 3 WA115,3 Via
NOT LIKELY :TO 13E.!

• r i ITHOUT exertimennthing can'4l 4: be accomplished; therefore afiel•
tomers and others should be intormed Of
thefeet that therecanbe had every VarietyOf

FURNITURE
ready made. Also a verylarge assort. Jment of

Common and Fancy Chan.B,..-ofthe -latestpatterns, and of the differentcolors, in imitation of Mahogany, Satin,
Rose, and Walnut Wood, &c., all ofwhich
can be had very cheap, peihaps 'as 'cheap
as at any other Shop;forCash orProduce.
ICPTry us'at,the Shop, in Chamberebnig
street, one door West ,of.:the_ LutheianChurch. •

. DAVID HEADY.Gettysburg, March 27: tf
. Cloths I Clothsr all colors; and qualities, flassireeres,0, ,r.Cassinetts, Vestingsi.Silks; ac: justreceived auftfor sale at. the Store of thesuhscriber. WM. RUTHRAUFFOApril 10,-1846.

Oratigelt .-Letisong
VAKETY OF FIRST-RAft;

& LEMONS constantly,
for sale by WEAVER.April 10, 1846. -! ,t.

FIRST-RATE COACH: rd.? ItNIS/1
on hand and for sale at tbe Drug Store,

of S. H: BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 10;1840. ''
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